
Information regarding In Room Dining and Cafe 

IN-HOUSE MENU 

All meals delivered between 6 and 6:30pm 
(* v = vegetarian, vg = vegan, gf = gluten-free) 

Soup of the Day w/- sourdough bread $15 (vg) 

Provincial Chicken free-range chicken in a rich white wine, tomato & 
olive sauce w/- baby potatoes $20 (gf) 

Seasonal Pasta Dish $20 (v) 

Baked Camembert w/- seasonal fruits, nuts & sourdough bread $18 

Seasonal Side Salad $7 

Double Chocolate Brownie w/- cream and berries $7 (vg/gf) 

We are more than happy to accommodate special dietary requirements. 
Please note that as we are in a remote location, we ask for a minimum of 

24 hours notice to ensure that your requests can be met. 



Ordering Your Meal


Please text your order to Dana - 0414511223 no later than 24 hours before check-
in time. Please quote the DATE you wish to place your order for, the ROOM you 
are staying in, and your NAME along with the meals you would like to order. You 
will be sent a text to confirm your order. 

e.g. 
I would like to order meals for: 18th June 2018  

Brush Turkey Room  
Katie Campion  

2x Soup  
1x Chicken  
1x Brownie 

Payment

As we are in a remote location, it is essential that your meal payment be made in 
CASH ONLY on delivery. Correct change is appreciated. 

Meal Delivery

Meals are delivered between 6 and 6:30pm. If you would like meals outside of 
this time, they will be placed in your fridge, ready for you to reheat at your own 
convenience. We are unable to deliver them hot after 6:30pm. 

10% Cafe Discount

While you are staying at Rosellas, we offer a 10% discount on all food and 
beverages purchased in the cafe. The discount does not apply to other goods and 
crafts sold in the cafe. Present your room key to the cashier to obtain your 
discount. 



About The Cafe

The cafe upstairs is now serving up beautiful baked goods, rich organic coffee 
and fresh meals. We take pride in sourcing high- quality products which we 
prepare with love to satisfy not only the taste buds but also the soul. 

Cafe Operating Hours

Friday  10:30am - 2:30pm  
Saturday  9am - 3pm  
Sunday  9am - 3pm  
Monday  10:30am - 2:30pm 


